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i foremost of the train 
most dignified died 

the dignity and bap- 
iot long endure with* 
may be obtained In s 
's Sarsaparilla. A. W. 
1er, 209 Bleury street, 

“After being 
pepsia for a year, and
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OUR FISHERIES.
VICTORIA, BR BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH
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AMERICAN NEWS.

on the part of the French government » 
attributed to the entente between Lord 
Salisbury and Prince Biamarek.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, July 3.-Beporta of a terrible 

devastation by atom and flood continue to
be received from many pam«d^t^»“S

.«rau.n.T.ï sra,J'SS- 5^^
_______asylatn to-day. She bade farevmll Mnromed. Many persona were burned to
to the matron endkeaper of the M*» death, and over BOOpersoM srebomelem^ 
market police prison in an off hand, hearty The town 0f Zechonte, in $«»“* “J* 
way, and seemed quite willing to -go to heoa destroyed by -

SsSSESSSS 0

New Cbtuese Block-

A eery substantial block is being erect- 
ed tor the Ohtaeee Benevolent soeiety on 
Fiegard street a abort distance^ west of

I',*'»,™'. S£KT«' SS»

ari’rÆS»;
i»

and reporting and mapptogthaaama, b, 60 feet. The “Znf'^d
and obtaining every general infe*m«tion a granite base, the block is of red
possible in reference to the mtoee of the bri#vt£ôe etotiee high, end the front 
district. The work of the Dcmmion enr- eill panted and striped. There are 
vey in this provinoe has hsretofore been three eommodions stores on the ground
oonflnsd to locating and floor, and a spariohl hallway ®*t«dtog WAganreTOe jme 86,—An executive
tain belt in block. to uonnet* w8fc aur- lrom trunt to rear; tand«onm verandahs WAsanoTOT^emae ^ ^ ^
rays to the east, an as to have ehh oon- ^tending the full height of the>mldi^ annouuetog that, temporary dlplo-

Sand reon i:"-------why the eoojett, "***

OUR MINERAL DEpOrtlT».

DtMtWlWl* 

Develop Thee.

People BuyWhat

SSSfSSSSBiof 6K double vibrations for the treble.
That American flour exported to Germany 

ie required to pay a duty of $1.1# per ber-

he wee 88.

The .took eold we. that of a brankrupt nn- 
dertaker, but the demand was » hght to* 
one coffin sold for right P*®0*.“^thJ** 
others were disposed of in a lot for flve

RICH STRIKE IR THE BIG BEND 
COUNTRY.gürtkig Colonist. The Dispute Between Canada 

and the United States.
Iber of Years, What Will he
oth diseases by 
* Sarsaparilla.” M.O. 
Mass., writes : “ I hare 
japarilla an efflcactoue 
i troubles and Dyspep- 
i, 41 Russell st., Charlea- 
îs: “i was completely 
a, by the use of Ayer9» 
m. Lee, Joppa, Md., 
tied Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 

much good that I

ntIDAT, JULY 10, 188*.
Several Rich «®W tflaarto hed

ges Recorded.
MINNESOTA.

Bt. Paul, July3.-ManagerVanHoroe 
is in the city. He says the Oauadian P*- 
oifie will be completed through to toe Pa- 
Cifio to «even week.. The western tento-

The American latentretatloa of 

the Treaty.

They Claim the Right to Fish la 
Canadian Waters During 

18*8—A Commission to 
be Appointed.

ünsmiTwmymtytsmiowm
■v p. w. "hioqThs.

It.
Discovery of Rieh tinlenn Ore.

nue will be atVanooev*.

free boo,
A Government Trail to La Porte 

Asked For.ie so
d it as the best of blood 
snt physicians prescribe

pro* Oae of the Lack y

the bread cart was being loaded. The 
The following erelettere from G. M. Sprout, ^ier Tombed the opération for e mo-
eq., a- tooy^.1 naakto ~ ------------- ---

cs^ ..e«d[vTo centi per line __ _____ ___ Better

brilla
ed

kng a powerful alterative

iU-J V* ^0W w 8
at war d■ vtihse>ylAndItoerew«i tWw toae.^riS^j . , --

____ S».SS: DELAYED dispatches
on the let of July proximo, may oontthne \a 15 minutes and 22 seconda The race
to be enjoyed by the citrons and subjeoto TO witnessed by a large crowd et »P»cta- ENGLAND.
Of the two ooutoriee regRed » ton. Henlan end Lee wül rowqt Oley- LoNIK)Ni Juiy 1-LadyChnrchill, who
operations throughout *he season of 1885. ^ to-morrow for a purae of fôOO. daughter of Leonard Jerome of

fejEssate=wç |2aLrs55St?Jü:
“^vetotmreSto^piu™

munity whioh ie accorded by this egree- on the ,fE“dJ^ WwbaMed mound the the defeat of Lord Rendolph end to m- 
ment to the vessels belonging to citizen» of brisklf. After being wnee cure the election of Come Grant The
the United States engaged in fishing in the hotel he was retorned £jLae of return of Lord Randolph for Woodstock
British-American waters, will likewise be » Buiwalo, July 3. ^msion in »• therefore considered very doubtfoL
extended to British vessels and subjects American Wheelmen, now, The parliamentary election to-day in the
engaged to flehing in waters of the United this city, held their annuel PD»*» Jj»" ho^aghof Launoeetou, Cornwall, to fiU 
Staten. The Joint resolutions of oongreee i morning on the aaphalt parement, aooul ,âmn0y caused by the elevation to
of March 3rd, 1883, providing for the ter-1 600 bioyoliate were tu line m guy and neerage of Sir Harding Giflord, new
mlnation of the flehery clauses of the treaty piotureeque uniforms. , . H~b -hanoellor, resulted in the ro
of May 8th, 1871, having repealed in terms Chioaoo, JtiÊy 3.— Atat opentor meet- * M Welder, tory candidate, by
toe act of March tot, 1Î73, tor toe exeou- ^ o( up^S of 3,000 etriker. end »«™ritj
tion of the flehing articles, and that repad iympithiMrs, whioh waa .till to jobn Manners, postmaster «en-
being expre^ and Mmotote from toe d^e st 113o o'clock, it was announced that R^t Hon. Sir Willam H.r-
of termination of eald Ashing artietoe under p u.j k CoU,y. an aged engineer, who fot Ireland, hare
due notification given and proclaimed by „lubbed by Oapt. Bonfield, dyk«.
the preeident of toe United StateeJnly tot, on tbe lic. foroe thU morning, hud died b*î” *^®î^8 „ B.^Jdy3.—The Wood- 
üSXSte G^en. of hU miuriee. Thouph the mjwt.n^wa. .^"toVto-dL, Lultod in Lord

ariment eremptton from ouatom. dutiee, an orderly °°«. g^. Randolph Ohnrohm'e return ^ •
uato which toe abrogation of toe flehing premed, some epueker. going » »r a. arable majority. The content waa e severe 
articles remain complete as part of this say lynching was P P” P®. . a^e oue an^ the amount of money expended
agreement. The president will bring the Mayor Harmon and ™em , by both parties was large.
„bola question of toe fisheries before eon- police force who, acting under hie mdera, ,The bu offered
grew rilte next aaaaion in December, and had offered such brutal treatment to in- ^ s^DOet> lately lord lieutenant of 
recommend toe appointment of a joint offensive persona . . „ . Ireland.

The governments of toe Boeion, July-3.—A twiq leaving Boe- prinoe Biemarok ia being_entirely re
united titatee and Great Britain oomdder too at 8 o’clock to-night on the Boston toted to tonlth. He left Keeeugen end 
the matter in toe interest of maintaining Revere, Reach end Lynn narrow-guage . tbn)egb Berlin on hie way to
good neighborhood and friendly intorcoorao .track a oarriage ekWinthrop ^roeohelndorf, where will taka plaoe on
wtween the two countries, tone alfordtog a tion oontulning P fîû Olander, Mrnd*% next the murriege of hie eon
proepeot of uegotiatiou for the development Frederiok, hi. denghtorOUra, end s hired 
SdSteurionof trade between toe United min nimed Loa MUlen. Mr. Olander 
States and British North Amenoa. aod hit ion were instantly killed, MiBan

was terribly injured end died within half 
an hour, and-Olara Olander reeeired in-

brotherhood, the purpose of which b ah

JMi
s. The woodwork i. makinfl

______________________ ___________ __ ______ yimeA the caftere betog

. a-aa "-Aeris-KSSK
^ætoJnne, 1886. ^ori gorero-1 for that special work. AD. Mg°°Y' ot given .employment to ten men, and the

Çtonam^of^n ^n- t“h!S ^^Sn^r^hTdoS

SirTvoliguy, of New w£*in.ter,h« & With n better finbh then

Prill mi ah creek The specimens show* P9^ .1»^. been employed »s dsugbtsmeo end topo- five cheeper men «*n other buildings. Tbe
bMe vresaid by experienced men to be very The Chronicle '”?8^^aber vioee for those gtepbioaf aesbtent, whioh wül eneUe the OOKtractvr believee in payii g gtma *eg«e 

rieh in gold. 1 send some (properlylaW- ™^e°wbitee i, doe to two eenees. First, work done to be reported quickly, ea eud amployingonly fir.t-clam

jggËæiiBZJSfr M
JW5SL«5jgSî£ 3*8*^38535^2

improved assess to that locality. Yoa wiU nary strikes the be- work. *nd will examine the «non. min- The cost of the erection is about

Swt»» asatfAftirawa°°^L ^ Mr » «peci- “ todia, a rod no» to ringnlarly out iff am00ni of gold token out marked, and

ss,ïïv*o^.îl2SSÆ tss,is,si“sC7SK «.«s:
tfess'ss?i—- stfryaggji£ SiSsKisgwu^r
toe above gold quartz diaooveriee so qn- him by a younger »CTrtuqh^t tongymu» thlt „ifi faeof utolo mining will he clearly 

that toev immediately eentthenewe of intimacy with every pobUe tmueamiou in ro3p form. DutrioU that
K^ret to toi chief railway «nthorities of the sovereign hare rendered him elmct h“Te bwn .cried will be mainly followed.
” - I annex a little sketch for you. indispensable. , ' The benches of the Fraser will etoo heel-

I jtm, sir, . 4 That Buddenaick, toe New York »ta iae8 Those were undoubtedly e lake
îonrobd'teemnt, builder, wee eentimoed yeeterdaT to rim nt_ snd rotend into the mountain, to

G. M. Spboat. y*,.' imprisonment end u fine of *86,000. „f^e00Mt», some of which contain
Tbit D. A, Richards, of tbe real estate M while other» do not. 

firm of Richards, Werngree & 0m, Port- * Aooiher feature that will be demon-

t-»rs,"“.“ïK.Ta« aa»asgJasaaji*5' eaSSssacrs
kïkü'Æ;

■y».....——___ 8rsia5»"4u‘SSSis#St ïïs:îim.M!
^assu^sir-" sgsasjsssrS ESFi»
Ær-î!£tJSSLif=r“ raEs5^^""™^"

ssssm» m^~r*

haveas

,1st May, 1885. 
appointed Messrs, 
for the sale of our

of
we*

more ttanonefoTtalfht and set

A. WOOD, \
PC AND REAPING MAGNINC Gt.

x *winn| gHftuWftr** to an adrertiaement, 80 eente

be ÂUS 5
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Ceeety Court.
(Before Hen. Mr. Justice Oreeie.)

ichment.

s^aiaH-ws "Sût
occupied tbe attention of the court sH

s£»vrsaw#ss.
Mr. Helmeken, for defendant.

Caledonian Picnic.

Tfl FUBSCRIBERS ARB HITBtOlHO 
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in the east.
information.

a dukedom to
•VTRK The Hon. the Minister of Mines, 

Victoria.
ÏT 1» WOT

aMTNI, MAMMIACE3 AMO OSATHK OO^Y.
Farwell, June 26th, 1886.

O. M. Sproat, Stipendiary Magistrate,
8n“-^Cm' the ninth of May tout being 

one of a party .bout to proceed to toe Big

5sU"sss.‘5ys&SK
ïïSîS îsisjsafWS

„v.,^t^.tutU»«thrf
“Taud orT^tthoS

ugh to diaoorer 
ing free gold in 
diseovered tow

\WlSÜ^o«, July 1-L»d Hill, member 
of perlinmeot for Down, Ireland, end 
comptroller, in an election speech et

^taaaSaartgflfaag gss*;
SSlUÎÏÏSÏSJ

m1 States. 48,315 
Strongest, most 
achine made, 
ts Saving in 
terest on

.. vmtwisT.
BIO BEAR’S PRISOMBRS.V NOTtOE.

packed over

MoOullough creek, 
Jane were fortune!

mSSrnS**

Row they Stored Itoelr W»y 
Ont.

nea<
è.

Œ IVM M Four Pin, S. W. T., June Îl.-The ^ 

MoLeene and the other prisoner», m ull . t 
tmnto-two, arrived this morning at six

are all in good health. . 
it flmon lake by" * “

s fund, but noth-
■toMSoweitoegF 

plenia atILTON, transpired... ■■■wmseoe
magnetic north end the other 
oTSTwmt Jbe

fur- he
■ billtudkhemwtoelChine* met

mk. R*
•* ■ j).TORIA.

I Implements.

■J- 'rv
-ON.

;
-aie m**titrai

mm-*. . oi
**47- to the iera

log bma1 gîv.n%hy”prooùme^n of the

toe »*. «4 merit, to^‘7toe,^tyof Weehlngtoo oolleo- “d y

^ricU844^fon«toUM_r»piUtion. of 188t 0,^d(f»wdtoeh^î^“«r 0^°°B Th.

r.riot.'îurôh 30,1876, mad. DrtTof Orobrid^ dait^d toe right, «f

article 30 of «aid treaty, wül eeeee to be 0<T> tat desired to retain hla poeition

•ÆCSSBtSrSrr 
esiwî^îififPÿsf

sïïarÆïÆiS sasfflssiîs _
frontier for trenehipment to rmlway oar., Branlwiek would be ineompebnble «to

rdinary importation» from foreign 
oontiguoue territory.

«à Before. JtilyV
r'.e.ro -too

enabled #.toto tot the eub«ription t^end^.x^”
ntoe »» reduced to the following ”*• th, pro.peot w* tond, but Md to .top iMue ionwdiatoly. Amount of olaim,
For one veer........................................ .*»-60 ^oount of inruBcien™ of tools. We
Fur <mu yuut; ^.tipped about 76 U in the B, *ToM W«l.r ve. John Brinfc-tti.

..............»BS®tr*A“KW» artawui* —

iss^ï*'.,=S“'1rS sthe hole mentioned above. But «• itsae immediately. Amount, S2T2.17. I .• j iq 399 tone. Go m plein ta eve. be-made in money order, draft, po^G* lodges contain Urge quantities of free gold Mr g. Perry MiUs, for pUintifib. Al- inJn£aeby all in the tnK/both imper-
"S!________a I risible to toe naked eye. though toil ww the third C.ee, by a tittle lo4 jobber., of the oouiplaUtt»gun-

_______ ——w^^^—u—. 1 We left the daims on the 22nd of June J ^ counsel secured second execution, j_ -a bueiness, sales being light end
md returned to toil pin* for provision», Mr. T. Deeie, for Meeare. 8. J. Pit* 1 n-i^, aneatiilaotory. Agood gage to to 

Local and Provincial News, took, powder, etc At that de* toe enow I d J Braden, upgied.to !“»•»*<** Smtot iathereeeut bidding lor the eohool
f.,-, I., n-n- aw. July 4. prevented our following the led.0 1013to sammon. again* J. Brink. He claimed d other department. It is u mystery

touted «*y, but there i. every °‘h* th* toe ju^e had no ri.M to iuue the ^V^Toaube mined,
CMlmese Bill Passed. | le^f8 foli0wing MeOuUough oreek hi pr»,ioae eummone*, * tueyoould only j lnd delivered u

long di.tenue. A Mr. Grew discovered n I ^ —ranted in'open court, 1 lum-r * 'h- ooutraot price awarded; the
fkzrieww toVhe OUonieL) L, easterly direction from our claims I The iudae reserved the point for de- I .n_ moat be absurdly lighL Y*t

œas.’SJSt?** a?*iSïiSîïfîSH Ssrcsjs’i.tsiat 
y sssta,p SK szrnfSS?*'îstirÏKarrrSs
to ffonmlhloo more than one Ohine* to ,„oniiJy J^his eeotion of the oonntry. y,, ,hort summon»* whito ^„ ^,cn eMeptiorodly «nall; *««d
each ton Si freight. The bill wiU pome Ql „oor5ed hie claim I understand m ^ h^n p^qted ont of court had iwuad M are full, due. (5*1 quotanoi

^»*^we^lsnA1aSs^^hf«*.»--weY-^ sSÆsja^e
aflÿar.E/SJhlJB 5S.-ïï3!£ïœiBK=î SïÆ!wi4SïfiiïÆ 

». -w.isSraSïggSK5 ssTuïÆis. sMiaVBa'&gb
hr to Olympian from thrSound. when our diaoorer, become, generally I 8fc NioboiM hotel the» goods ••* in- „,d *12 60 for o»kt;

Mr H. V Kdmondi and Mr. J. A, known. -, , ,. j eluded in isle. Several vntneeeee were quotable at *6 fur Oooe Bey; *h for
a ZVa aîrSbred I beg to point out th* a trail from the .Mmined m both sides. The jury were „ J Dubl# „ {ot Nanaimo; Wel-

*S*'a” * îvLmîn O B arrived 1 head of the Little Dellee—the point I oonaiderable time. The|“ R.&0; Seattle, *6 60; eennel,
frem'btum* vwtotday ’and’ if ’^gietered where the government trail atop, to La ^ in the ow willed the mattor hy 1|a^|^ ^.26; pete* *ke,«13>ulk, 
StonSarf/ Port. i. eu urge* »««*£.•■><* defends returning to good. ««1 for, *22 60; (

Wito*.7to"T^l «Tfreït ^if„6SUr!*6M.!(8ou
^»,U.Worn»,.r. r*»t«M*toe «to^.Meto ^ RFkrejMUU^P* igffiSSj&SE'^-h*«m, *60

of aw#u’11 Br •hip: 1810
^Morn's0 Monk’and Albert Lilehow, river bank is •*, for trail makmg. Truat_ s. p. Mill» for pUjntiff.

ïEÿSU’YJÏtiSK.'" SSiB?WÏS»I ja- 
’Sr-v^L. mu,• ■—tecSScat,

.■WeSab&jrJzzsx.
Ig ™ vndth the Oe for pUtT ÏÜ^SHStoï
*• T"R Dunn ,aJone.~Suit fo, recover ««<T*8tv»|to,10thJ,

___ _ to giv» u lettorto to
military* sntKhriti* th* theee Or*»

Fortunately, efterwsrde the, found un ox.

Sf5L«S5=£ 
sastfi'gag
might have eorrendered. Being undm: 
theimpteeekm that the troop» w«e fol- 
lowing them, they would have retreated 
in hoi haste, leeving carte, oettle, good», 
etc., on the wsyeide. At Deer there 
wee one killed eed two wounded, end at 
Loon lake four were killed and one 
wounded, one of toe killed having been 
toot In mistake by Little Poplar.

McLeans leave to-day for Battieford, 
en route to Winnipeg.

Th. --tor i. very aultry, «^to.

one*l toand two *a*snts,«n 
and eoek and gemtel 
” ’to look after toe «5£-sHk|E§

ring for New York, end then proceed 
fforia to complete her oergo by load-

iD^he British ha* Nanaimo,fromMoody- 

vtile, arrived * Shanghai Jon. 86th.
The ship Belvidere, Departure bay; 

•hip Ivanhoe, Seattle; berk Spartan, Na
naimo. and bark Sonoma, Nanaimo, are 
rivad * Ban Franoieoo July let.

Thu Alaska steamer Anoon, with ex- 
witi touch * Victoria to-day.
[■T TXLEoaira.J

Bas Fnaaomoo, July 3.—Olawred— 
Steam* Queen of too Peoifio, for Victo
ria; bark Ckffuw, for Port Town«nd. .

Sailed—Steamer Columbia, for Aston»; 
bark Sierra Nevada, for Port Towneand.

Haw Yon», July 3.-Amved-8t«oa; 
ere Baltic, from Liverpool; Neoksr, from 
Bremen, and Folds, from Bremen.

Loa do v, July 3.—Arrived off Futon*— 
Steamer Nevada, from New York forLlv-

■-------
EBSraxeD HAS TOB HUE QMS the German
I e* Twenty head rt

s end Brood Mares,
ers* ssta.' of

w«k.

:zr,BBra%R :Tfce 0*1 TlMfc
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NOTICE TO
1RS OF FREIGHT
9^H« interior.

t
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i

nit tee has
of4k Porwarding at Yale. of

PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT TALK

B. AT LOWEST RATE9.-5X 
ehooM be —^-''=*5,^*  ̂

(April, 1886. apWlmffmwt

, freighted to 
wanted to to" eon-

.
ITALY. .

Bogan the negro, who oriminslly »»*1
.suited Mm. Burn*, a rwpeoUW. «dnw^ j EASTERN STATES.

riS=sî=gr=r- L'sa'sj^srsss
it.Vjsis^Vsi.

ssanswais^â»; ssxsifeSh&tfcWBjs:
bullet», end a pbeerd wespleejdon hU agureMite, snd es it was known
breaat whioh read* follow.: ^ the, had^rdem to too*, to crowd he»i- 
confeuaea the deed; our women muet be tboat b^uiag too demoMtmtive. 
protected.'' | Arrelu were mode on every head of per-

I none jeering or in snv way -etang to 
OU BA. create disturbance, end the maiefaetora

j*sî6«sïgt«
sscsjslr&ws
ST-KflSB5A» - 1

river ia riling.

CANADIAN FISH.

ILA8S EMSUSH M 
AHCE eOMPMY

l TO BE KEPREBBHTED BY A LaAP- 
TO (ff Shipp», or ana one able to ►*- 
oarine Insuraoce buaine* Addnw, with 
“UNDERWMTEB,” <*re of 8TBEET ft

To Be en BJreled to Ordinary 
Dntlee After Rif !»*•T rouble at Men. pater’» Brick 

yard.3d.
i;bill, London, Englud. Si|

.Ur remained m Victoria, the dry dock ‘“y, y, „d fish of »11 kind»," the pto- 
dock party held toe fort at the brickyard. d(MM oj the a»heriea of the dominion of

-
. the United Stetea from and after the lit 

Lorn»*, June 36.-B*on Grant, who* . of Jul$-1886> will be liable to duty 
career»»» London financier vJ^n th, exieting Uriff law» without re-

■klyColonist
OH AND AFTER THIS DAT* IB

i

iANEHTLY ENLARGED
-TO -

forthooming 
oommittee <gSHT PAGES
_,ÏÏÏKi
—London Dtoly

(.'aà'.A'À.Ji. ÛaÜ T.

lB m”jL Onderdonk is at Montreal. P. B.—The I 
feet wide. The— OR -
loot

— _

Island wu refraotod far f^todthe baron with a Hberal eum for out„^ -Moh ia received with tome .ore *u* f lDductor Bd^Thomproo paawd ^ro lmked foî^
wet*, the change» in the atmoephere ud be Mot a prospecting party ioion tod à regarded by many noon- “*?: ltrMim that bridge gave way | satisfactory ream____________

s-^SBssSE astKKJwrra •s^jrjsnt tsss. ^s/s^ssxfsi
yattaasgg*»» F^^r5S“«“Jr=.

TH.D..TH Rat*.—Thera -era t.«t, ^Sl&^iSSSkSStSSX puking pLnaicn/.bout midnight • dro«md. ^ Jnly3^A Leroy, Kao. JL*
six interment» in Ro* Bay *met*y dot- KJ . B0W ming for the veins khoek came to the door and lDecial aaya: Neoaho rivro at thupoint « compa y ™!1 mil way view of
to to month of Junto7 Thu number to. tim.it who .Uted they were travelling token., h«v*Ud whe* to been committee. H.
M » mtonoenU -tolu-whit*, ^^oH^ting-e“Tway. M.ehH;.-totow*dro.-ad {

—— W..3STSÎ eü ^r.rsriKrt'Ks:.
v™u ^■LKvtiKrei aEstfZSSSFtrCj'r&'ttl® "T fUST cable raws.
aSsEâWs- Ss&'-jehrti s S^Sr^-3

5Sfca55"-£a sapK'üSvsraj , srsjavnsrssas ffi^SSss: m
alec .old the .teem eugto “d ta'*” Q„,,«teriay, in the care of Rodello ^^^Lomplioea. The four bail- f.r"”itLT", cun and 62 death.; "unie* •omet.l“.n„g1 " u wav »mP»Di~ » 
fttteohed to the flour mill sggjT vg. ^i^cy, » motion to enter judgment ifl| been stripped naked, their 169 new mues and 109 be es msny «oton h on one
SehL îS Sîhwï^abmit erecting for plaintiff wss appliedforbyMr Urake, hsng8 tied behind them, were lifted from dth yai/ôoia province fautiide of the {J111, ^warned the eenetors of tiie
Point, where Mr. Belli le about «met ng H Eieherdt, Q 0., and Mr. h fl d pllosd on their beeke upon ind 269 death*. hand. Be waroen ^ other
an eaten.,ve furniture factory. Hett, contre. Judgment reaerved. two Ubl* ne* to fire, und them lugi■ «*«■ 494 aeW   Imh «îldîivor i luw making

Monaaw lashed apart and fastened to the lege of ENGLAND. t.hing!iJriial offence to out rat*.
Cnnoamaa, Ancient Q» Mqdxbn, th( uble A terrible outrage -«then T L Jone 3.—Wheat-Quiet it a onminal oHc  ------------

bought, aold or exohaagod. Ind“nT^® committed upon one of the men by mean» lU^ ,nd in fair demand. Corn— _ nothing end restorative effeott of
AW. 8t*4ÿMd in fair demand. The weather J-  ̂ « retotout

bone, Ac. Miner* epeoimene, old onto, 0M^j £i. companion., who aucceeded in u warm end dry. _____ 0DC. todlcnnol oold., oo^h*, thv*_

£S2»smsS»s r'j&’iur.’WrtM , -- astssa?wiîS35

sssu3Sf^5s."i«"
to application will b* granted.

m __;ivea, »B«s Evangelist.
-.......- . . v

■ ■’-t j ,■

t A ill
Avv'-^ ____

vr, r^v-Ti,-' ■ T—claim» W^TOgfiaLriMt for plaintiff
gra^^Sto r i-to.euht«buT ^,0*-»
stow end apring h* ” j liahment a Chinaman or boy in anycapao- til to-morrow to which day the wort
^j^wttongton^Oto^V; Wit>ire.rttotow*k mprogr*. mijouroui. _
hettewking. perto of net, and, with ^^J^nb^‘he’h^, ^“ulnflnence (he ^anaanio his Caraco*.—Amur* to 

-Ml talented wife and a few fnende, will j ’ loM suooessfully) to have I industries carried on in the suburbs of
ledit» next week for Alaskaon » month's labor there. Sfy few present a busier aspect thanMx.
exeutrion. On his return he propoMFi to ^J^ B“bBfcl‘“tkd begun white men Humber*, brickyard on the Gwge n»d. 
spend about three months ro evangelistic When tbe wore was g ation of a 1 His previous reputation for good bricks has 
work with various churches in tiro Puget were employed * furnished this season largely increased his business,

• ^t. hwr toi. loai-atirring fj^^^d^c attempt

«„n,wu-ï=rï^. ffts-“=rs«.'T£ SgcSh-sau: «YT5
rLr-.sïrŒrs jggSjrjSsaas

Fiftyton, objwtion. to -*1 «f*. «to I ^SSto “» »-* “
w-to* .«. tmod^d in to the olty d«k Whetoer toe anrtrtnW *y o, u 33,000 brick. p« dey.
up to 5 o’clock Thursday. Twalvu rth*
protests were handed in yeaterday, but | ___ 1___e----------- Italian
toeae will likely not be coneidered at the oqmtmiciNo Oekation».

—Mttto of to court of revision. Don- I ,ndge and peel, the contraetore for the 
Mdertol to fart tot there are ebo* œid3le wetion of the Island railroad, yee- 
MSoo real estate owners on the roll, the 1 terdft- took np about 100‘men (all white),

Mn.ll Bomb* who take exception to . nUmber of hnreee and the neoeaeuy out- ,ton aaewlment, prove» th* the work of they intwid putoing their contract 
’to ares*on hrebeen completed in amort through * speedtiy* “?..be,/^;rk1^: 
tboroogh and impartml manner. \^SEg£S&Z2£l&

Bane* von all Sooum*», poli*, Are- ontoeO.F.B. on the Lake
__ - nreerotation Mises or charms I tion. which is acknowledged to be one of

métal, sold at society the most difficult sections on 
Z£m'2r*» sgents of the Universal | road.

i jyjsss^iEe.™

mand llr. Thw.F
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tolNC MATTER Railway* eolae w Kale.

BSCRIPTIOH RATE
HAS BEEN

torn.
— TO—

■0 Dollars and Fifty Cent* 
Per Year,

s Dollar and a Half per 
I Six Months

leventy-Five Cents per 
1 Three Months,

DSTAGE FREE!
ay part of the Dominion, the United 

-States or the United Kingdom.

By* Gbasa—Mr. J*eph 
Sharpe brought to toi» ofllw y**»™*! *
Tk Tm to.Ul|,.rmeo,g^' John J? 

Downey, North S*nioh. Thu grew» 
well known in Europe, b* » not *lti- 
vated here. It» notntioee, growiwell 
in any roil, but ia repeoiaUy prolifio m
dry roil. In England rtx miloh ouvre *n 
be anatainad on one acre of ltriiwu U» 
grass if row grew » sown w^ it iû to 
proportion of ten pounds to one bnshal ot 
Segra*. The milk and halt* given 
under there eireumatenow am of top*»* 
quetity. Mr. Sharpe ie an edvooete for 
the establishment of a model farm lor 
which he h* a plan original with him- 

J self.

Messrs.

Naw Ban*.—Workmen were engaged 
ïrnW to'uew iffi Colum

bia.

Killed iy a Ta»».—The Snt *oL 
dent on to MoLellan contract oeourred

ix$t£«ss§g!cs 
3’5Sr,»û3

killed and to oth* reriouriy hurt.
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